Experience
The virtual experience is designed to allow for maximum interaction with faculty and for access to the imaging case database and procedure simulation. Students are assigned to divisions in radiology based on expressed student preference and availability. Students are expected to attend all simulations and teaching and interdisciplinary conferences with the radiology residents. Students will be assigned to a faculty and resident mentor.

Program
The Virtual Diversity Visiting Student Internship Program in Radiology is a 4-week funded advanced elective for 4th year medical students interested in Radiology. The program is designed to give students who are traditionally underrepresented in radiology the opportunity to rotate at Weill Cornell/New York-Presbyterian Department of Radiology.

Application
Please submit two letters of recommendation, curriculum vitae, and brief personal statement to Kemi Babagbemi, MD at keb2012@med.cornell.edu. All applicants are also required to apply via VSAS (Visiting Student Application Service of the AAMC). To apply, please search for course number RADI 8118.

Diversity
This program is open to all applicants who belong to groups recognized as historically underrepresented in the health profession including: African American, American Indian, Alaska Native, Hispanic American, and Pacific Islander. This advanced elective is four weeks in duration and is available to students who meet the requirements of Weill Cornell Medical College.

Course Dates July 5-July 30, 2021
Open to four (4) eligible students
Application Deadline April 2021
A $500 stipend and textbooks will be provided